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and w ill visit there for a few weeks.) ton State Bank, were business calers
returning by way of Portland to vis- - in Heppner on Tuesday.
it at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

M TT TT ;fW fjn i'W TT TParker before returning home.
A FUir.ND.

Mike Curran, who recently under- -

went an operation for appendicitis at
thte Moore hospital, was removed to1

W. O. Hill and George McMilan his home last Thursday and his con- -

cashier and director of the Lexing- - ditlon is said to be Improvng. AU C HUH
SALECHEVROLET

REMOVES TO SOVTHKRX
ORECOX.

Mr. Frank Parker, his wife Matil-

da and their son Oral,, who have
oeen respected fellow cruxens and
townsmen of Heppner, Lexington and
lone for the past 2S years, recently
left Heppner by automobile, to take
up their permanent residence in Gold
Hill, Jackson county, whre they have
purchased property. They all ex-

plain that they are not leaving Hepp-
ner, because they lore this city and
their many friends less, but are re-

sponding to 'the clarion call of the
Old Homestead, the "Ole Swimmin'
Hole," and the boyhood and girl-
hood scenes of the place where they
grew up in the first mile-sto- of
their lives. All their many friends
in Eastern Oregon Join In saying that
the loss of this section ot Oregon Is
distinctly the gain ot Southern Ore-
gon In this change of residence.

Last Sunday, a reunion and fare-
well dinner was giren to our depart-
ing friends at the residence ot Mr.
and Mrs. John F. McMillan, Lexing-
ton, at which were present the many
relatives of this estimable family.

Mrs. Clyde Wells, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Parker, accompanied her
parents to their newly acquired home

More Bucking Horses This

Ytar Than Ever Before

1'i'T.i'. li'on. Ore , St pi 15. Seven-

ty Lufkiti? Jiorws, more than ever -,

wiii I'- - vaiiabie for the best
cow liny ai d ougirl bucking riders
in t!;e country at ihe Pendleton
liound-r- p !.u h opens Thursday
S'jit. 23. for its eleventh annual

These earthquakes on legs
have been brought in from mountain
pastures and from the ranges of Wy-

oming and are in prime shape for
wild riding.

Just as there are more bucking
honx's, more performers and more

than evr before lined up for
the performing end of the Round-Up- ,

so do indications point to an attend-
ance that will surpass previous re-

cords. Advance sales of reserved
seats never were as brisk as this year
and a keen demand is expected each
morning for the east and west sec-

tion grandstid seats which are with-

held from the advance sale in order
that those who come late may have a
chance to obtain reserved seats.

Pendleton will be quite a conven-

tion city during Round-U- p week. The
State Federation of Labor will meet
here, with between 300 and 400 del-

egates, opening On Sunday and end-

ing Wednesday night. The rest of the
week is to be used by most of the
delegates in seeing Round-l'- p and
Happy Canyon. The sheriffs and
county clerks of Oregon, each with Us
own association, will also convene
here, using the mornings of the three
days for sessions. These three meet-

ings will bring hundreds to Pendle-
ton.

John C. Mclntire, south Heppner
farmer and stockman, was a promin-
ent Monday visitor in town. Mt. Mc-

lntire had a lig job of harvesting on
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On the E. L. Padberg Ranch on Rhea Creek, 7
Miles Southeast of lone, the following property:

JSVTICRE.TD
.EAT

One Mare, one year old

One Sucking Mule

One three-botto- Vulcan plow

One two-botto- Vulcan plow

One Steel Harrow, 150 teeth
One Buggy

One Winona Wagon and 16-f- t Rack
One Winona 3 Wagon and 16-f- t. Rack
Two sets Butt Chain Harness, nearly new
Two sets Three Link Harness, nearly new
One set of lines, one set of

lines and one set lines

One brown Mare, 8 years old, wgt. 1450
One bay Saddle Horse, 7 yrs., wgt. 1150
One brown Mare, 8 years old, wgt. 1450
One brown Mare, 4 years old, wgt. 1350
One brown Mare, 3 years old, wgt. 1250
One bay Mare, 3 years old, weight 1350
One brown Mare, 2 years old, wgt. 1250
One brown Mare, 6 years old, wgt. 1550
One brown Mare, 5 years old, wgt. 1350
One gray Mare, 6 years old, wgt. 1300
One white Gelding, 5 yrs. old, wgt. 1350
Two geldings, 2 years old.
Four Mares, 2 years old

We can now make immediate delivery on

"Baby Grand" Models
This is unquestionably the best car on the mar-

ket today selling under $1600.00.

Excells in power, room, looks, durability and
ease of riding.

Come in and let us demonstrate what a truly

wonderful car it is.

Built by General Motors Co., the largest makers
of automobiles in the world.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

The Question
Is Settled
DINE WITH US

Our New Big Dining Room
Is not exclusive to transient
trade. It's for the folk ot
Heppner First, Last and All
the Time.

Give the wife a rest
and a treat a Sunday
dinner here.

SHORT ORDERS, TOO

Elkhorn Restaurant
Willow Street

HEPPNERGARAGE
PHONE 213
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TERMS:
All sums under $10.00 cash; sums over $10.00 approved
notes bearing 8 per cent interest, payable October lsl:,
1921. 5 per cent discount for cash on sums over $10.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ARLEY L. PADBERG, Owner

tfi

!i

Washing
Made Easy

his large ranch this summer but re-

ports that he has about finished.

Report of the Condition of the

Lexington State Bank
at Lexington, in the State of Oregon,

at the close of business Sep-

tember 8, 1020.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts J13S.782.06
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 1.89
Bonds and warrants 6,512.90
Furniture and fixtures 1,500.00
Other real estate owned 1,000.00
Due from approved re-

serve banks 23,674.66
Checks and other cash

items 18.81
Cash on hand 6,709.72

TOTAL. $178,200.04

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ 15,000.00
Surplus fund 5,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 2,269.37
Individual deposits sub-t- o

check 102,101.39
Demand certificates of

deposit 3,765.97
Cashier checks outstand-

ing 168.96
Time and Savings De-

posits 31,616.51
Notes and bills redis--

counted 8,220.00
Bills payable for money

borrowed 10,000.00
Other liabilities 57.8 i

TOTAL $178,200.04

State of Oregon, County of Morrow ss.

I, W. O. Hill, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. O. HILL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th day of Sept., 1920.

RUBINA F. CORRIOALL,
Notary Public.

My commission expires
CORRECT Attest:

W. G. SCOTT,
GEO. L. MCMILLAN,

Directors.

F. H. ROBINSON, Clerk.E. E. MILLER, Auctioneer.

Clothes That
Knock the
H. C. of L.
Into a
Cocked Hat
You'll give a vital blow to old
High Cost of Livng when, you
order your suits and overcoats
here.

with

I WHY NOT
Electrically'
Operated

Wringer Attachment

Come in and let ns demon-

strate Eden superior qualit-

ies to you.

E. J. Starkey
Agent

Oilman Bldg. Heppner

I Offer 7 Per Cent Off
on suits and overcoats until September 18.

Make your selection while our assortment of
new weaves is complete.

Be measured today.

We Steam Clean and Dry Clean Anything in Ladies'
and Men's Wearing Apparel

Heppner Tailoring & Cleaning Shop

Main St. G. FRANZEN Heppner

Let a Fordson do your plowing, weed-- .

ing, seeding, or any of the Fall
work you may have to do.

DO YOU know that the Fordson has introduced
real efficiency in farming at a cost so low as

to insure a profit to the man who tills the soil.
When you buy a Fordson you are not tying up a great
quantity of money in machinery, yet you get results.

1ask

I Another !
ft Rule !

Ej And the beat one of 5T
1 alt, it the good old V

Let Us Demonstrate At Once On
Your Farm.

Golden Rule. YouH
T after you'-r- been

here that we know
bow to treat yon and
your battery on a
Golden Kuie baaW.

If you need a new
battery, be lure It hat
Threaded Rubber In-

flation, the kind
Elected by 136

of cart aad
truck.

Latourell Auto CompanyOur Re-Bori- ng Machine
We save you time and money."

Heppner Garage Machine Shop
Largest and best equipped auto repair and

machine shop in Morrow County.

Main Street, Heppner, Ore.

We have Fordsons for Immediate Delivery i
BATTKHY ELECTRIC SERVICE

STATION
J. W. Fritsch

I'lioue Main 83 Heppner


